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RESPONSI BI LITy
At night-when the people of your town are taking rec-reationý-in places of amusement or in thelr homes-thisis the Urne when the safety of your Municipality weighsMost heavily on those responsible for its'protection from
a great fire.
The unexpected fire cornes to every town and too oftenthe distress and loss of life and property, left ih its wake,cannot be reckoned.
The conscience'of those responsible is clear if a fire alarmi
box is lat every main street intersection. The

GAMEWELL'
Fire Alarn, System

is the proven quickest and rnost Positive known means ofalarm. The telephone cannot compare With it for speeand accuracy. Instantaneous in Its action it utilizesprecious seconds-no time is lost. In most cases,the fire is under control frorn its infancy.The fact that 99%, of the fire alarm systems inCanada are Northern Electric Gamewell lias savecjthe Dominion untold thousands of dollars andmany lives.
If ive can be of' service to you in
this'important motter, coUl on lis,

NVortbvr,, Elgcti*C10 O)UMrrEoD

Montreai Quebec Toron to
Ottawa Halifax Hfamilton
London Regina Calgary
Windsor Edmonton Vanlcouver

Winnipeg
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enlfanxe to Parks, Waeerloo, Ont. Buiii wfth "Taivia-X" in 1913.

£dwvards Street, Kii,ieM . Ont., '"Tarp,'-X" Poenmn.

tTowns in Ontario-

1916 f 'Kitche
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STINSON-RE B'
Builders' Supply Co., Limited
We Specialize in Pavingo Materiail and Crushed Stone.
A copy of our bookiet on paving will be sent on demand

Distributors for

The Brantford ýRoofing Company
Write for samples and information concerning Brantford Asphait
Shingles. A complete assortment of covering and roofing ma-
terial always in'stock in our Montreal Warehouse.
Will be pleased to quote prices on A kinds of building materials

STINSON-REEB, Builders' Supply Co 0<Limitd.
45 Alexander Street, - MOTREEAL

TAR-bou
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on specifying
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SINKING FUNDS'0F

MUNI1CIPALI.TIES >
Sinking Funds of Municipalities can be no better invested than in

the War Loans of the Domninion of Canada.
teHaving in view the spflendid security, -the yield,' the marketability,
th collateral value and the oertainty of substantial appreciation overa

reasonable period, there is no more attractive investment available in
the world than can be secured in the Bonds of the Domin.ion of Canada.'

PRESENT PRICES YIELD UP TO 6.05%
We have special facililies for handling War LoaA

Business and invite your orders and enquiries.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Transportation Bldg., - Montreal

mnvestment Union Bank Bldg., - -Toronto Established
Seurtis74 Broadway, - - - New York180SeuiisBeimont House, - - Victoria180

Harris Trust BIdg, - Chicago

LIMITED
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Coppr, ra" Broze ireCONSULTING ENGINEERS
Conitand cop, a teel Wire A Complete Testing Service to ail
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Cabe Trrinas nd uncio BoesCEMENT
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ROAD OILS
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Iu the French press there îs some criticism of the
appointment of Mr. George B. Ford, of New York,
to re-plan the devastated city of Rheimns, first be-
cause lie is a foreigner and second because the ln-
troduetion of American nuethods into the city "'i
which the kings of'France were erowined" was dese-
cration, and no doubt the criticism will meet with
the sympathy of many Canadians who froin close
.war associations have corne to, love this thirteenth
century shrine of Old France. But it should be
stated that the city authorities of Rheims did not
call upon Mr. Ford to, subinit a plan. until the
Frenech arc.hitects liad'had an opportunity to show,
what they could do under the new town-planning
law that had recently been passed. The fact is,
town-planning bas ne"ver been studied lu France to
anything like tite extent that one would expect lu
a nation of artistsansd engineers, whereas in the
United States town-planning lias become a science,
giving full empl-oyment to hundreds of experts,
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sucli as Mr. Ford, thongli we do think that the
Rheims authorities would have been well advised.
lu associating with the New York expert at least
one of the great architeets of France, for no mat-
ter how eminent a man may be in town-planning in
the UJnited States, hoe is not always a success out-
side that country. We hiave found this out in Can-
ada, 'where conditions are soxnewhat similar, but
where the climate demands certain types of archi-
tecture and engineering unknoýwnto our neiglibours.
The town-planner used to the building of new cities
does not, and caupot be expected to, understand the
traditions of older communitîes, consequently hL>
has a tendency to tear down everything that would
inter? ere witl i s set plan. Fortunately lu Mr.
Ford, wliose articles have appeared in the columns
of this Journal; the.city authorities of Rheims have
one of the most cultu-ýed of advisers--oue o:f the
very few who does not sacrifice tradition in' bis
plans. 1

The Housing Problem in Canada
One of the most significant resolutions passed at

the UC.M. Convention urged that interest on the
houslug loans be reduced one per cent by ecd of
the loanlug authorities. As the Dominion housiug
boan passes througli the hands of the Federal, Pro-
vincial and Municipal bodies, it ineans that the
country would sacrifice three per cent, aude the

4ý-rrhnrwr wûnldi gpt chpan rnonev. The idea

solved even in Ontario, so that there is much to be
said lu favour of the UT.C.M. resolution, lu spite of
its soxnewhat radical1 nature. The fact that a con-
vention of mnen representing the municipalities of
Canada seriously dlscussed the idea is certainly a
strong indication of the sentiment of the country,
and neither the Dominion nor Provincial authori-
tics can afford to ignore the question.

Que of the pertinent suggestions put to the U.
C. M. Convention was -that if the different goveru-
ments found that it paid to luvest millions on good
roada it was surely a good policy to invest lu hy-
geuic bousinu, for the workers, particularly wheun
the ýDresent shortaoee la become a meng.p. ta t.

CÂNADIÂN ýMUNICIPAL JOURNtAýL
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Visiting Canada to-day are representatives of the
daily press of the- Empire for the purpose of ex-
changing ideas, and in the words of Lord Burn-
ham, the leader, "for info>rma&tion." The idea of
newspapermen from every part of the British Em-
pire meeting on common ground to, discuss subjects
coxumon to, ail is an 'excellent one, particularly when
those subjeets deal with the best means to, bring
about* a better understanding and dloser- co-opera-
tion bctween the nations and peoples that make up
our: Empire. And sucli no doubt is the object of
the Empire Press Union which, being made up
largely of newspaper proprietors, is in a position
to carry out the recommendations of the conference,
the deliberations of which have beený read with i-
terest in this country. But attached to, the con-
ference is the word Imperial 'which to many peo-
ple in Canada, as well as in other of the Dominiions,
smiacks _of .jingoism, and. if it is any information
to Lord Burnham and bis colleagues of the Ixu-
perial Press GConference We would remind them
that the spirit of jingoism in Canada* is confined
to th e very few who have the idea that unless they
are everlastingly waving the flag, the Empire spirit
wil die in this Dominion. Canada today is work-
ing ont lier own destiny ini a way peculiar to lier-
sýelf and requires no beating of the drumns to bring
bier to a sense of loyalty to that congloxneration of
nations called 'the Britishi Empire. The war tested
that.

But what the people of Canada dloes want is
news of the other Dominions, of India, of the
Crown Colonies and Protectorates, and of Great
Britain lierseif, and if the leaders of the daily press
of this countrv are reallv in earnest in their Emniie

thev will news is forth-
tders. It may
that. To serve

Press Conference we would remjnd- the members
that there is in existence a municipal press that
serves every part of the Empire-including India-
in a way that, so far as, municipal government is
concerned, is rcally influencing public opinion, be-
cause it goes ont of its way to, exehange the ideas
of those who administer local affairs in ail parts
of the world. The result is tbat there is no phase
of Britishi governmental activity so0 well and in-
telligcntly understood as its many systems of, muni-
cipal goverument, and we venture to say thaît it is
this close understanding between the different
uits thiat is quietly binding the Empire together.

Evex'y municipal man in the Empire finds a com-
mon bond of sympathy in and througb his muni-
cipal press, whether it be publi 'shed in Canada,
Indlia, South Africa, Australasia or Great Britain,
and we would commend 'this spirit of co-operation
to thosehow control the daily press of Oreater Bni-
tain.

So fan as Canada is concerned the many hearty
welcomes given (and by our cities in particulan)
will convince the delegates of the wholehearted de-
termination of tbe cîtizens to treat them as brothens,
and sisters. In the 'words of our own Sir John
Willison: 'iIhey are on their own soul, under their
own flag, weleome visitors froxu the old homestead
to a new land, where the children hld the old
faith and love the old traditions and cherish the
mnemories of the fathers from whose loins, they have
corne and whose higli qualities of independence and
courage they would emulate." And in French
Canada the cititzens f elt lionoured in âearing the
praises of their own provinece expressed in thein
inother tongue and responded with that gracions
hospitality that make their gnests honoured in its

the Press
this we d
go away f
ns of BRnit

mnce will be
that every

ýbat Canada
enship, that
re in bring-
ween thexu-
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In a very ale paper under the titie of "Our
Municipal ities> and Labour," which lie delivered
hefore the Union Convention, Mr. F. A. Acland,
the Canadian Deputy Minister of Labour, touched
cone of the new but most serions problems that
municipalities have to nmeet, when he related the
fact that ini disputes between municipalities and
their employees, the Lemieux. Act did flot apply.
That is, the Departinent of Labour has no author-
ity to appoint arbitration boards, sucli as those that
have been s0 suecessful in bringing about settie-
inents in disputes between private capital and
labour. This means that unless mutual arrange-
ments can be made by which the Federal Labour
Departmnent will be called upon to act, ýthere are
no means-there is no Provincial Legisiation on
the subject-by which settlenients eau be made in
any labour dispute between municipalities 'and their
employees. The consequence is that so far as muni-
cipal employees are concerned the only method they
have to press their demands-be they good or bad
-is hy the strike, whieh, to say the least, is not
only crude but senseless, and whichi often brings
about unnecessary suffering to the coiumunity af-
fected. On the other hand the only weapon that
the ail ected municipality can use is dismissal, an
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eqnally crude mnethod of procedure. Such an
aniomaly in our laws is absurd in these days of en-
lig.hteument and 'the sooner something is done to
cither broaden the Lemieux Act so, as to include
muinicipal bodies in its workings or to enact Pro-
vincial legisiation to, meet the case, the better will
it be for both sides.

With this idea in view, we presented a resolu-
tion to the Convention through Mayor Clarke of
Edmonton and Controller Plant of Ottawa to the
effect that a committee be appointed, made up of
experts to study the subject in ail its bearings aud
report their conclusions, to the executive at its win-
ter session, but the Committee on Resolutions turu-
ed it down. The reason given being that while the
spirit of the resolution was acceptable to the coin-
xnittee, the responsibility of acceptiug or discover-
ig the conclusions of the experts was too .heavy for

the executive. Frankly, we were disappointed with
the decision, for there is one thing certaini-the
municipal councils are uninformed regarding their
status in the case of~ serions disputes wîth their em-
ployees, and the sooner they know the better, es-
pecially since police and firemen 's and other muni-
cipal employees' unions are being formed in every
city and town.

"Reviewing The Union"
>f Te Uion f to meet the new

CÂNÂDIÂýN MtUN1iAPL JOUkNÂL
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'The selection"of the ancient City of Quebecfor
the 1920 Convention was a wise move on the part
of the exeeutive of the-'Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalities, for flot only were the attrac.tions of this
beautiful city sufficient to, bring *a larger number

Wf delegates than ,usual, but ecd delegate went
away satisfied that the reputation for hospitality
that Frenchi Canada lias always enjoyed was quite
safe in the liands ofthe Mayor and ýCouneîl. From
the hour of arrivai to the hour of leaving, the coin-
fort of the guests was-attended to with the mnate
courtesy that distinguishes the 'Frenck-Canadian
character, and the display of flags and plants, tic
demonstrations of the police and firemen, the trîp on

the beautiful St. Lawrence, the inspection'of the
harbor, the drive to Spencer Wood and the splen-
did banquet were not mere displayé of the wealthof the capital city of Québec, but were special
évidence of the desire of the citizens to please. I1P
these démonstrations of wholesome and generous
hospitahity werc made to impresal those coming froin
other provinces they more than succeeded, but those,
of us who k now Frencli Canada intimately, andpa rtieularly the City of Quebcc, know that the
spirit of hospitality as shown to the delegates wasperfectly natural to the character of the people.
Mayor Samson aud bis colleagues have forged an-other link in that "bonne entente" chain's0 de-sirable in thc building up of a united Canada.

The King, and the Housing Problem
"The Proper solution of the 'housing probleni lie~s

not merely in the provision of more and better
bouses and the clearance of the sluin areas, but in
the far-siglited planning w.hich will put on proper
lnes.tlie developinent of our centres of population. "

In the above words delivered as part of the re-
ply to a congratulav-ory address that was prescnted
by the Inter-Allied Housing and Town Planning
Congress upon "the services -to tlie cause of hons-
ing and town planning" rexidered by the Britishi
Gjuvernment, His Majesty the King not only placed
the présent housing prublemin h a nutshell, but Ïpre-ý

teri "far-sighted planning," in the King's mes-
sgwhieh means 'somnething More than the town

plans that some of our munîcipalities hiave bougit'
froin "town planners" whose ability lies more in
the drawing of ptetty pictures than in actual con-
struction along sane hygenie and economie lines;
it means town planning that will pay the com-nmnity to put into practice. Canada is fortunate
in lier -own town planning engineers-nen who un-
derstand the characteristics and ambitions of lierpeuple and know h-ow tu plan accordingly. But
they want a chance lu show what they ean do, and
as there are about 900 urban municipalities in 'the
Dominion, every one of which should have a town
plan that is wor1kable, there is nou reason wliy )ur
own enîzineers shon d not be kept husy. Tiere isnu doubt that the~ municipal eouneils of today have
a persunal responsibility i the future of their re-spective communities, for as the village or town isplanned today, su the city will bie built Vomorrow.

*Vol. XVI., No. 8 CANADIAN- MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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TUE CITY 0F QUEBEC.

011e of thie most interesting and instructive ad-
dresses delivered before the Canadian Municipal
Union Convention was on the history and admini-
stration of the City of Quebec by Dr. J. B. Chouin-

ýard, C.M.G.; who for tËirty years has officiated as
City Clerk. Gifted beyond the average man in the
literature of his native city, Mr. Chouinard charm-
ed his audienee with early reoollecti-ons of the dis-
triet, its governmenit and its aspirations. To those
who came from the new cities of the West his
chronicles of the old city were veritable delvings
into the past, nevertheless bis descriptions of the
working of ýthe administration during thle last de-
cade eonvinced his audience that thougli the city of
Quebec is over 400 years old, its citizens have a-lie--
ly sense of modern conditions, and know how to
utilize them to their advantage.
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METERING CITY WATER.

In 1908, 49 per cent of the services in the city of Omaha
werer metered. In 1919, 91 per cent were metered and, if
the cîty services and unused services are deducted, .98 per
cent were xnetered.

In the year 1908, the city pumped 6,144 million gallonsof
water. In 1919, although the population' had -increased to
about 199,000, as compared with 145,000 in' 1908, *the con-

supinha only increased. to 7,616 million gallons. Had
the consumption neot been fully.metered, It would probably
have been at least -10,000 million gallons, or 30 per cent
gýreater5than it actually was. This increaBed consumption
would have necessitated addltional pumps, new and larger
mai, greater expenditure for upkeep and maintenance,
and larger sewers to carry off the extra water.

The Omaha consumption Is unusually high for a meter-
ed service, but this is due to theý large use of water by
the stock yards and packlng.houses which accounts for 36
gallons'per head 0f population of the total consumption
of 107 gallons.

The Omaha consumption of 107 gallons per headl per day
maY be compared wlth the consumption in Ottawa o! 175
gallons per heaci.

MOVING HOUSES TO IMPROVEMENTS.

Calgary bas a new p)lan of assessment, uinder wlchçý
much of the surroundîng land heretofore lying sterile,
OWing to its subdivision Lito bunlding lots far in advance
Of requirements, will be constituted an agricultural belt,
and will be assessed as such. While this assessment basis
is operative no local improvements will be instituted., Con-
s4equently, many bouses, built on outlying lots can have no
hope o! securlng municipal conveniences for years. This
condition is creating a house-noving boom. The Calgary
Hlerald estimates that upwards o! 200 bouses wlll be nioved
into the improvement area withi!i the present season.

PROTEGTING RESIDENTIAL AREAS.

The following advertisement recently aPpeared in a Ha-
lifax paper :

"Notice is hereby given, that application has been macle
te the Building Inspector by the under-signed for permis-
sion to ereet a shop on west side of Elm street between
Chebucto road and Oak street. .Any person objecting to
the orection of this building within the resldential district,
should Iodge a copy of sald obJections *with the Buildting
Inspecter. Citv Hall."

.CANADIAN4 MUNICIPAL JOURNAL



MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND.

The fixllowing notes on the functions of the varlous local
bodies ln Englanid are reproduced from a report on the
British Systemn of Local Government prepared by Mr. J.
D. Sifton for the, Indian government and published ln the
"Local Self-Government Gazette" of Ma~dras. With one or
.two àlght differences ln names, the systems of locaf go-
vernmïent in Scotland and Ireland, are the same as in Eng-
land.' It might also be sald that the controlling authority
for municipal government In England, is the Ministery of
Riealth (Old tltle Local Government Board.). under a res-
p.onsible- Minister ofý the Crown.

Parishes.
The.smallest unitIna Local Government (la Englaad) is

the parlsh. There are 1450prsewhich correspond
very roughly to the villages Ia India (and to rural muai-
cipal'ities in Canada). The business of the parish la con-
ducteëd elther by the parish meeting-an assembly of ail.
parochial electors-o-r, In. larger parishes, where this sys-
tem ls unsuitable, through elected parish councils. T'he
main duty of the parish is the appointment of overseers
to prepare valuation lisa and to correct the poor rate and
other rates. in addition the parish organisation looks after
aIl civil parish property such as village greens, agrIcultural
ailotments, parochial buildings and burial grounds and has
the important right of complaint to the superior authori-
ties in case the parish fiads itself neglected by the district
council ln the matter of water-silpp]Y, drainage, the closing
of tinhealthy dwellings or any other matter of sanitation,
or in the repair of the ronds. The parish itself bas no
duties unider the Plublic Health Âcts unless these. have
been delegated to it by the District Council. The parlsh
rate is the poor rate, which for parish purposes cannot
exceed 3d. ia the £ (Pound) apnn the value of rateable
hereditaments in the partah. But witb the poor rate the
overseers are requireit to collect the ratemoneys demandeit
by the Country Councils, Boards of Guardians. Rural Dis-
trict Councils and some other local authorities. Theqe au-
thorities issue "ýprecepts" upon the overseers are requireit
to levy a rate to cover the total of al such requisîtions.

Poor Law Union.
5. Above the 'parish comes the 'noûor law union" la rural

districts, This Is a grouping of a number of parishes
mqynrkAt town for the local administrationl

except ln the matter of certain exemptions. Both Urban
and Rural CouncilS have borrowi'ng powers subject to Go-
vernment supervision.

Municipal, and County Borougha.

'The Municipal borough is a glorified Urban Council
boastIng a Mayor and Corporation ln place of the Coun-
cillors and needs no special description. But in the County
boroughs (Which are, speaking roughly, towns with a po,
pulation of over 50,000) the duties and responsIbilities art
largely increased, as the Counity borough is exeluded from,
the administrative area, of the County ln which it la st-
tuated geographically and its Council undertakes ln. addi-
tien to its functions as a borough most cf the functions of
the County Council described ln the next paragraph.

County Councils.

The county Councils are elected bodies containing re-
presentatives from, ail part of the County. They were
instituted wlth the Intention that they shotild be ýsuper..
vising authorities over the nminor local authorities, but in
in addition to their duties of supervision they are also
burdened wth speoial duties In relation to santtation,
housing, town planning, highways and bridges, education
and economlc and social mnatters (old age Penlsions, health
insurance, etc.). The County Couincîl is ln charge of ail'
main roads and county bridges and ldooks after cattle

disease, asylums, smafl holdings and alliflments, maternity
and child welfare, tuberculosis treatment and certain other
matters. The principal County officiais are (1) the Clierk
of the Council who is also Cleric of the Peace, (2) the Me-
dicaî Officer of Health whose duty is to co-ordinate the
work of the Health Officers of the miner boites, to lnspect
their work, andt to move the County Council and the Mi-
nistry of He,%Ith ln case bis advice Is rejected upon matters
essential to public health, (3) the surveyor who 15 in charge
or ail eouxfty roads and buildings (4) the public analyst,
(5) the coroner, andt (6) Inspectors to complY with the
requirements of numerous enactmnents.

Other Local Bodies.

There are other local bodies appointed for sxpecial pu~r-
poses sucb as burial boards and joint' boards for drainage,
waterworks andt other services whlcb znay be common to
more than one local authority, but they are no part of the
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The Juby Issue of the National Municipal Review of last
year contained-an articfle by Mr. Thomas Adams, Housing
and Town Planning Adviser to tbe Canadian Governmnent
entitbed "Canada's Drive for Better Housing." Mr.
Adams described the Canadian housing policy as'tentative
and experimentai and admitted that it involved almost re-
volutionary changes in housing methods. It had to meet
and overcome the powerful objection that bitherto, the pro-
vision of bouses had been regarded as the prerogatIve, of
the building Industry and any govertiment action was an
interference with private enterprise.

The answer to this objection was obvious and conclusive.
It was that private enterprise had practicaby ceased to
operate in tbe construction of workmen's dwellings and
any further reliance upon the supposed potency o! the law
of demand and suppiy was perilous and Impossible. Ac-
cumulated evidence showed that the housing conditions
o! moat towns amd cities were a menace to the be-alth and
welfare of the people and, in ,the interest o! the race, tbe
bousing of tbe workIng classes must be accepted as a na-
tional responsibility. Private enterprise bad abandoned
the task because there was no money in It.

The Canadian Goverxrment decided to inaugurate a boan
of $25,000,000 for the purpose of national bousing. This
money was to be distributed amnong the nine provinces,
pro rata to the population . The money was loaned at 5
per cent interest and the provinces were to accçpt the
responsibility of the administration of the boan. The
project repreeented a co-operative effort among federal,
provincial and municipal governments. The federal res-
,ponsibility coneisted In supplying the capital, in establish-
Ing certain general principles for better housing and in
keeping a general oversight of the provincial houslng
schemes, wblch bad to receive the approval o! the Federal
Housing Coinmittee. The Indications are that the wbole
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as a -province, of $2,000,000. Ontario ha:s coxnpleted 1,184
houses. To this province was allotted. the sumn of $8,753,-
291 of the federal bean andi the houeing report of the pro-
vince etates that if ail the re-quests received from the
munlcipalities for boans were met another eight million
dollars would be required. With the change of govern-
mient a new housing act bas been adopted by the province
of Ontarlio, entitled "The Municipal Housing Act" which Ie
similar in nature to the houeing act of 1919 except that the
municipalities will no longer take advantage of the federal
b1an but will issue debentures which. wiI be guaranteed by
the ýprovince. On account of the steady increase in the
cogt of building, which lu placed at 25 per cent for the
year o! activity, the maximum amnount of loan bas been
.raised from $4,500 to $5,100.

In the Ontario bousing act eoldiers, widows, or widow-
ed mothers of soldiers may be advanced 100 per cent o!
the value of the houe lnd and improvements, wbere the
land bas been acquired by the hotising commission. Clvi-
lians muet purchase the land or advance 10 per cent o!
the value of the bouse, land and improvements frum the
local houslng commission. The municipalities may de-
posit their debentures witb tbe province without bimiting
th eir borrowing powers.

A similar act to tbe Ontario act of 1919 was passed by
the province of Nova Scotia. Several towns have appoint-
ed housing commissions and much activity ie promised
for tbe present building season.

In the province o! New Brunswick, fifty bouses bave
been built.

The original act of Quebec was devoted exclusiveby to,
the building of garden suburba In the neighborhoods
around the chie! industrial centers but the act bas been
modified In tbis respect and will be applied more largeiy
to assieting individual lot ownere to build bouses for them-
sebves. Some twenty bouses have been constructed.

In Manitoba an act was passed that gives preference to
returned soldiers over other applicants for boans and va-
nious municipalities bordering on tbe eity o! Winnipeg are
taking advantage o! the act. Over seventy houss have

en built Pnsi Phalit twEpA fhRt niimhpr nrA in o.niure% nfl
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Taxing of Land Values in Theory and in Practice
<By Fimta).

In the Canadian Municipal Journal for April, 1920, two
Interesting articles appeared on the subject of the Taxa-
tion of Land Values.

Fromn the first articles it appears that The Tax Reform
League of Eastern'Canada recently addressed an, open
letter to Canadieins under the titie of "The Solving of the
Problem", which In effect la to urge the taxation of -land
values as the best means of raislng sufficient revenue to
meet the increasing National, Provincial and Municipal
îndebtedness.

The letter sets out very forcibly the so-called iniquities
of the present system whereby improvements are taxed,
and points out that every producer is handicapped byy spe-
cial taxation, and that such taxation is vIrtually an addi-
tional cost of production, and proceeds to argue that one
'of the quickest ways to decrease the cost of living is to
repeal all taxes upon things made by industry. "Land",
It says, "is the only thing wbich can be taxed withont in-
creasing Its selling price. For. to tax land ts to, made it
harder ta keep unused, and the hlgher the tax the lower
wlll be the seffing price, and in this way the hlgh taxa-
tion now necessary, if applled to, land, can be made a
benefit instead of a burden."

1 must isay that thîs staternent of the case la uncon-
vinclng to me.

I cannot imagine wby the law of supply and demand
should not apply to land as to anything else.

The League's letter suggests-and it is no doubt true-
that taxation of iudustry, or of the buildings and other

demand would Increase In value so appreciab ly that the
owner would by no means be forced to selI by Increased
taxation. The enforced selling-as In the case of the
business premises-only operates when the demànd tends
to slacken.

If 'the demnand were eufficiently str'ong, the owner would
be able, juet as easily as In the case of the business pre-
mises, to pass the taxation on to the consumer. It is true
that he could not do this as and when the tax was Payable,
but he could, and would,' capitalise the tax and add it fromn
year to Year, with "cormpoun'd" lnterest, to the oelling price
of the land exactly ln tue -same 'way as be capitalises theipterest on the money sunk In the land. Even if lie were
not a wealthy mani, he would, no doubt, be able to fiid, amortgagor who would be ready to grant him such accom-
modation as would enable hlmn to hold the'land ýuntil he
was able to get a remuneratlve price-remunerative, thatis to say, so as tii cver aIl his outgoings, viz,. taxation.
interest, etc.

If, on the other hand, no effective demand Oxieted for
the land, or if the cessation of that demand was In sight,any addltlonal taxation wouid inuuediately have the effect
-as In the case of the business prenulses under like cir-
cumstances-of forcing the:land on to the market, for thesimple reason that prospecte would not warrant its being
held. But, obviousIy, in this event, the value of the land
begins to fall, and logically the asseesment should faîl also.
If, when a sale la enforced by taxation, the assessment is
not reduced, then a proportion of it autom atically pamses
to the structure or "Irnprovement" erected thereon.

An example wlll perhýaps maj(e this clearer. Assume
thit a piece of land ls worth £ 10,000, and that it i. taxed
on an annual value comparable with its worth, say £400
yearly (1.e., 4% on £10.000). If the taxes hitherto borne
by the land are, ln consequence of the introduction of the
Single Tax princîple suddeniy lncreased 5s. ln the £ and
the prospects withln sýIght whlch hitherto Wiarranted
the holding of. the lan 'd tare no greater than before
the introduction of the new tax, then the annual value of
the land le reduced by the amount of that tax, L.e,, 5s. ln
the £ on £400. or£10,--.-e-1 1.. -
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The Incidence and Principles of Municipal Taxation
in Canada'

E. T. SAMPSON, F.I .M.K. A., Outremont.

.Taxation embraces for the moSt part the means by which
the burden of 'public -administration is distributed, and
borne:ê by those who are presumed te benefit by such
administration.

Indirect Taxation (Customs and Excise duties)) was
until quite recently the main source of the revenue of the
Federal Government. Direct Taxation (Income Tax) has
no.w been established, and bids fair ta outstr.Ip the Indirect
ln -the net too distant future.

Income Tax principles once adopted by the Federal Au-
thorities supported with overwhelming precodents from
other countries should be respected by ail ,other public
Authoritios particularly municipal who should now avoid
or' abandon this method of raising revenue and leave the
Government the entire field, if this is net always practlc-
able, then the prinieple of precepting should be adopted
viz:-One Authority demanding its quota of Tax product
from another Authority, which collects in full and pays
thereout the amounts precepted upon it. The precepts.
should bo paid on specified dates within the fiscal period
and not lef t until actual collections are madle.

The possibility of separate Federal Provincial and Mun-
icipal Incarne Taxes seoms intolerable ta us ail.
Real Estate Taxation by Municipalities.-The purposes for
whlch taxation on Real Estate by municipalities is imposed,
are broadly divided into:

1. Generai Administration.
2. Special Administration.
3. Local Improvement,

Genoral Administration comprises ail the sérvices performn-
ed by a municipal Corporation that are nocessary ta Its
maintenance and for the health, safety and comfort of
its residents. They do not require enumeration hore.

Special Administration may comprise'ail or any service
whlch may also be general, and other services, the bente-
fils of which however are limited to special area8 of the
municipality or ta particular residents.

Local Improvement may be described as any Improve-
ment. (Street, square, sewer, macadam sidewalk, etc.),
that is constructed or undertakeif by a muuicipality for

sane guidlng principles. To bring however these principles
fully Into'practicai. utility, it *wiIl be necessary to revolution-
lze the incidence of the Tax and the basis of Assessment.
Reversion ta Assessmen t of Annual Value (or bankîng
pýow er> of ail Taxable properties is'here recommended as
a practical means of accomplishing this object.

A .Tax <based on Assessed Annual value of a property
will cer tainly become a charge upon the occupant (be hie
owner or« tenant). There la no maison however that an
ownerý of property be nlot held jointly responsible with
his tenant for tbis tax, and that the taxes thus lmposed
become privileged dlaims upon the property nr the samne
maiiner as the present real estate taxes. When property
became untenanted some measure of relief from the tax
would surely be sought by its owner. A carefully pre-
paredl scale of abatements would have ta be prepared in
order te meet this contingency.

Undeveloped vacant land under this proposoci basis wouid
bear little of tils tax burden. To offset this feature "An
Investment Tax", (Tax on sale profits> would bo very ef-
fective and desirablo. An arbitrary porcentage of sale
profits would have to be established. This could bc ap-
proxImated after the product of the Annual Tax had been
established, viz:-The unprovided balance, necessary ta
meet the expenditures of the municipalities.
sent taxes on vacant undoveloped land correspond to ar -
sent taxes on vacant undeveloped land correspond to an-

This is iiot a radical reform when we consider that pro-
nual payments in advance freim the profits the land spocu-
lator anticipates ho will eventually rocoive.

Many valuable 'precedonts in Assessments on Annual
value are obtainable fromn Britain and Cther European coun-
tries, many intangible forms of wealth would be lncludod
in the basis of assment, a broad list of the assossable
propertios would be:-

Exempt propertie.&-Permanently exempt proporties as
at present oxlsting should romain exempt from the Asseas-
ment on Annual Value.

Increment Tax product.-The product oft an Increment Talc
would naturally bo very variable, rondering forocasting for
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MUNICIPAL TAXATION, (Cqntinued).

Quarries and Mines are usually a.ssessed when Annual
output.
.Objections'may be made by Municipal Officers to this

proposed taxation of occupants, on the grounds 'of in-
creased difficulties and time required to obtain collec-
tion. This objection wll particularly arise in the larger
clties and -urban municipalities. To Ineet this objection .a
systemn of tax collection by Bankers through their branches
is here recommended. The relief thus f elt in Tax col-
lection departments 'would considerably more than. offset
the multiplication ln Assessments.

Education Traxation in Quebec.' This part of the -sub-
Ject seemns unfortunately beset wlth many peculiar diffi-
culties and problems. The following method la. here.sug-
gestive only:-

«Taxes for purposes -of Education to form part of >the
Tax for General Municipal Admiinistration purposes.

The Local Education Âuthorities of each MuniclpalitY
to duly ascertain their financial. requirements for the f orth-
coming year (for wblch the tax la, tu be,-imposed>. The
Local Education Authorities shaîl subimit the ,Estlmate
of their 'fixancial requiremients tco the Provincial Ediùcation
Department.' The Provincial Education Department shall
examine and certify if satisfactory, The bepgïrtment'a
supervision shall'be exEýrcised for the follo.wing subjets:-

1. To maintain equity between the Panels.
2. To insist upon proper provision being made for al

Educational requirements.
3. To suppress illegal, unauthorized and unnecessary ex-

penditures. (Code of regulations hereon would be very de-
sirable).

Whenever the demanda contalned in the estixpate of
one panel of a xnunlc;[pality are out of Proportion to the
demanda of another panel of the same munlclpality, the
Education Department shall add to the estimate of the
panel effecting economnies an amount equal to economnies
effÈcted (but sbould at the same time distinctly enumerate
these economnies>.

The amount thus added to be applled to ail or any of the
followlng purposes:

1. Increased remuneration to personnel.
2. Establishment and maintenance of superannuation.

lFund for personnel.
3. Maintenance or Improvement of any of the Institu-

tions owned or controhled by the Local Education Au-

forwar

cost of each class of Improutement upon aIl properties pro-
vided with such Improvemnent, benefits.

The local Improvement Taxes would thus hecome affluaI.
Taxes, variable and flot susceptible tu commutation (and

by specific ameudment necessary to be made in Municipal
Law) not eliminated'by sheriff's sale.

Inasmuchas maintenance, repalrs and renewals of aIl
Local Improvements are generally a charge upon the Gen-
eral Municipal Fund of a Municipaîity and are defrayed out
of the General Municipal Tax, to which unlmprovedl pro-
perties contribute ln proportion tu their asseasment, there
Is thus sufficlent Justification tu assesa all properties en-
joylng Local ImProvernent benefits to averaged Local Im-
provement Taxes, untfl alI' the respective Local Improve-
ment Loans of the Municlpaîîty have been redeemed or
prclvided for.

That portion of the Local Improvement Taxes of a mun-
iclpallty representing repayments of principal (includlng
Sinking Fund Instalment) should be credite-d in total in
the books of municipality elther to the Sinking Fund or
to whatever account or Fund that is e-stabllshed for the
reduction or extinction of the Loan, even though require-
ments of the speclflc Loan Buyers do flot require such an
extensive provision.

Business Taxes. This form 0f Taxation appears tu be
a ready means of ralsing revenue for a municipality partlc-
ularly so when business is prosperous, it has* the follow-
lng undesirable features:

1. Restrainlng Trade.
2. Difficult to establish equitable Assessment Basis.
Ail benefits of imposition are capable of preservation by

the enhanced value of the property on account of the busi-
ness. This would bie more oLvlous if asaessnlents based
on earning power.

Tenants and Occupants Tax. This Tax -hlch la provided
for in the Municipal Law of Quebec la limited to 8 per cent.
of the Annual value of the Aaaessed dwelling, wQuld neyes-
sarily disappear or rather be merged wlth the General
Municipal Tax if the Incidence as here recommended were
changed to Occupation.

Publie Utility Taxes. Public Utlity Taxes with one ex-
ception for water service wlll only be lruposed by a mun-..lclpality:-

To lquldate deficits if it la a mninclpally owned utillty,To provide guaranteed revenues if it la a conlpany owned

Durlng these critical tinies in France that have arisensince the commencement of the war it ia flot fat al sur-
prising that many utllty undertakinga have become TaxV- _ _ - - - - -
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UNOCCUPIED LANDS.

Canada hasa land area of 2,306,&02,400 acres, but oh-
vloualy mhuch of this le neot adapted for cultivation. With-
out taking into*wensideratlon foreat or swamp land, muchof which will uItimately, be tilled, for of unexplored forth-
ern area;s, therýe remain at Ieast 300,000,000 acres aval-
able for agrIcultural development.

Only about one sixth of thesle 300 million acres are under
cultivation, and 250 million are stili unimproved .It la
estimated that there are In Canada about 180 million acres
of agricultural land In private ownership with a rural po-
pulation of 4% millions; in other words, not taking into
account mlining, lumbering, fishing, domestic duties and1
other activities, each Canadîan. man, wornan and child
living orftsjde o! a towni may on the average be assumned
to be farming 40 acres. In Northern Europe, the rural
population on the same basis, but with far lesa wlde-
spread occupation lu attendlng to 41, acres per head.

To utilfze the agricultural land and thus widen the basic
factor of Canada!s production is, then, all important, for
It la on thia that the development of the other natural
resources depend. The day of the free homestead within
easy reach of a railway is rapldly becoming a thing of the
past, and means other than free grants must be looked
to for rural development.

For the man who intends to farm there la, as stated
above, a vast area, in private ownership, a large proportion
o! which la of necessity unoccupled and avallable for sale
at reasonable prices. The prospective purchaser whorelies upon bis own sources of Information may, however,
find it more or less difficult to obtain a knowledge o!
lands for sale suitable to bis meana &nd requirements. This
difficulty is now to a large extent overcome by the publia-
tion by the Department of the Interlor o! lists of unoc-
cupied lands for sale in the Prairie and Maritime Pro-
vinces.

These lista, as a, rule, give a short description of the
land, ita location, the price at which it la held for sale and
the name and address of the owner. The great value of
such Information la that~ it places the lntending purchaser
directly in touch with those who, for one reason or an-
other, have been unable to cultivate their holdings and
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FINANCI4 4L REPORT 0F THE CITY 0F TORONTO.
In hie financial report for 1919 to the City'Council of To-

ronto, Mr. Thiomas Bradshaw, who has now resigned fromn
the Finance Commissionship, rounded off five years of
splendid service in an excellent record of gooËl fInancing
for the year.. The following excepte taken froni the report
wili be of interest to our readers :

Summary Year's Business.
For the past year, the affairs of the City,, with lts po-

pulation of about 500,000 and assessment of $619,096,325,
entailed a' general revenue expenditure on ail ýaccounts of
$22,492,9 '95. Towards meeting this, the tax rate was placed
at CSj milîs, Which with other general revenue yielded
$23,367,473. There was brought forward from the preced-
lng year a current sul'pIus, încluding reser-ve for deferred
expenditure, of $1,540,866, whlle there was* carrled forward
to the present year a current surplus, including reserve,
of $2.415,345, of whlch $1,756,217, wae available for appro-
priation In 1920. The net earnings of the sinklng fund
for the year, aIl accumulated for the redemption of fund-
ed debt, amounted to $1,383,082. During the year, funded
debt to the amount of $5,578,400 wae retired; $3,282,000 of
new funded debt was ixncurred ; capital expenditures to the
amnount of $2,833,426 were mnade; and new, capital commînt-
ments were entered Into, estiniated at $9,250,581.

Year'a Revenue Expenditure.

The total revenue expenditure for the year of $22,492,-
995 comprised $18,535,018 for comnon welfare (includîng $1,
438,145 for war purposes); $2,049,698 for w'ater-.works; $1,-
186,498 for street railway franchise; $589,311 for civie car
lines, and $132,470 for civic abattoir, the last two, although
revenue -producing, not being fully self-sustaining. The
principal items of common welfare, besidesl the war, among
wliich the expenditure was distributed, were schools -and
libraries, $5,098,937; police service and administration of
justice, $1,623,358; fire protection, $1,670,968; health in-
cluding hospital care $1289,433; sanitation and drainage,
$1,852,096 highws.ys, $1,291,931; debt charges on city's share
of local improvements (highways and drainage), $1,229,383;

EX-UAYOR WAIUcp O)p -WZXrNpEG
2iow Conun1ugion.e, of the Saar DiWItrict of Germany
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The City of Quebec
The following extracts taken fromn the annual report are

strong evidence that the City of 'Vancouver, B.C., la ln
excellent shape financially, in Spite of the financial depres-
sion that touched the West during the war. In particular
would we draw the attention of our readers to the healthy
position of the Sinlctcg Fund.

CAPITAL ASSETS
Sundry Properties..............$23,162,205.43
General Hospital .... .. .. . 912,384.17
Advances upon Capital .Account for Local

Improvements and Revenue covered by
Revenue Assets outstanding .. ......... 1,166,296.57

Local Improvement Taxes Assessable, being
that portion of Sinking Funci to be con-
tributed durilg term of By-laws by
property owners benefitted~ towards re-
paymnent of Local Improvement Deben-
tures.. ............ ............. 2,357,110.29

SInking Fund Assets.............8,238,152.82

$45,83é,149.28
CURRENT ASSETS

Treasurer's Cash Balance........
Bank of Montreal (B.N.A. Branch), Special

Account and Treasurer's Cash, Special
Account "Contractors' Deposits"'

Bank of Moatreal, -New York Branch
GeneraI Taxes and Local Ixnprovement

Taxes................
Consolidated Arrears of Taxes to 1916, lni-

cluding accrued Interest on same to
3sit December, 1918 ................

Arrears of Water Rates, Scavenging Fees,
Incinerator Fees, Electrical Inspection
Fees, anid B. C. E. R, Coxnpany's Per-
cents.ges, etc.............

Advances and IEmergeney Funds.....
Reserve Fund for Redemption of Treasury

Notes (1919 Issue)..........
Accrued Interest on Delinquent Taxes ..

Sundry »ebtore.............
Stores on Hald.............
Insurance Unexpired...........
Advance for -Treasury Note Expenses, 1920
Better Ifousing Sehenie, Principal Account
City Tax Sale Properties, 1919 ........

100,949.66

7,660.57
244,672.33

3,246,574.71

REYE NUE SURPLUS :
Water, after Adjustnuents as

at 31-12-18, Surplus.. ...... $ 868,573.96
General, after adjustments as

at 31-12-18, Deficit.......190,700.12

$ 672,873.84
AdJustments of Accrued In-

terest on Taxes, after Tax
Sale, 1919...........257,336.15

$930,209.99
Water Works Revenue,

1919 (Surplus) .. ;.$36,004.83
General Revenue, 1919

(Deficit).......24,378.30

Surplus for 1919. ......... 11,626.53
941,836.52

$53,381,074.78
EXPENDITURE,

Genéral Revenue Account......$5,648,765.20
Water Works Revenue Ace.......434,557.94

Surplus, Water Works Revenue . .$ 36,004.83
Deflcit, General Revenue.......24,378.30

$6,094,949.67

1,969,880.95 'General 'Revenue Account......$5,624,386.90
Water Works Revenue Account.... 470,562.77

-$6,094,949.67
General Revenue Account for the Vear Ended 31st

59,593.98 December, 1919.
17,211.52 EXPEN\DITURE

1,042,167.00
3e.1463.67
185,703.76

60,387.05
6,778.80

76,154.25
50,000.00
87,727.37

53,381,074.78

Debeni
GenE
Gent

General Expenditure:
Finance Coznmittee...........
Pire and Light Com........
Police Committee............
Health Conittee............
Parks Cornmittee............
Library Board....-. . . . .

Works Comruittee...........
Markiet Committee...........
Industries Committee..........
Relief Comnmittee............

Oper'ating

$548,027.60
429,930.38
408,560.39

62,665.88
66,950.59
30,000.00

591,542.91
499.05

3,l42.6k
74,045.10

$2,215,364.52

Less High Sociool Fees
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Sundry Fees a.nd Receipts......273,384.82
486,661.94

Governmnent Grants for Schools.........225,215.00
Interest, Accrtied on Dellnquent Taxes......335,493.73

$5,624,386.90
Balance (Deficit) carried to Revenue Account 24,378.30

$5,648,765.20
()Collected......303967
Outstanding......1,100,791.68

$4,164,698.47

STATEMENT 0F'SINKING FUND ACCOUNT'

LIABILITIES

Balance at Credit of General and,
Local Improvemnent Debenture Ac-
.counts, provision for redemnption.-. $7,8 59,301.58

Commutations of Local Irflprove-
ment Aflsessments ............ 11,583.20

Surplus: Held as Reserve against
depreciation of Assets........367,268.04

-$8,238,152-82

ASSETS

City of Vancouver Debenitures .. . $3,358,224.78
City of Vancouver Debentures (Spe-

cial)................304,923.98
Dominion Governiment Bonds ... 2,553,619.00
Bank of Montreal (Bic of B.N.A.

Branch>..............280,567.27
Cash on Hand with City Treasurer.. 1,468,44
Sundry Loans on Real Estate antl

Investments (by foreclosure),
accrued interest not inciuded .. .. 5,484.93

City of Vancouver, Instalments
overdue (1918-1919>.........1,738,864.42

-$8,238,152.82

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

Mc

shown 1

Building Cernent Roads

P5MPAI"lG MME SOLDE.

;tandard
Inz Tirnp
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City of Three Rivers
STATEMENT.

0f Income and Expenditure for the yoar ending Docomber'
alet 1919.

INCOME.

Municiiai- Taxes. 1919 Coliecting Roil......
Deduction for losses by bad credits.....

Comàmon............ ............. .-
'Waterworks .... .........................
Drainage .. . ...............................
Paving .. .................................
Streets under Contro . .................. *
Sidewaiks .. ...............................
Markets. ................................
Slaughter lieuse ........................
City Hall .. .......... ........... .........
Street Real Estate .. ......................
Recorder's Court .:... ............. ... ......
Ferry .. ................. ...............
Green H-ouse ..........................
Industrial Buildings .....................
Amusement Tax........................
Sundries........................
Interest and Penalties .. ..................

Deficit..... .............................

EXPENDITtJRE.

7eets .. ..............................
ing Fund. ..........................
urn..........................
,ter .Amendments. ...................
lic Notices and By-Laws........
rance Liatlýlty ....................
çs Auditing .. .......................
Iles .. ..... ..........................
gations ............................
stry Dues. ........................

7.500.00

280,440.25

700.00
70,723.82
22,698.85
35,724.67
35,768.161
2,113.26
5,99,9.32

159.10
392.50

1,509.40
3,663.48

36,338.83
1,592.10

10,100.64
4,087.11

335.65
7,637.97

469,985.58
48,757.51

518,757.

208,048.32
e1,425.08

4,813.74
1,217.38

981.79
45.00

660.34
839.29

24.70
11.15

766.30
140.00
169.44
391.84

3,455.98
193.20

Fire . .. .. ..............................
Police .. ............................
Health. .. ... ...................... .........
Recorder's Court. ......................
Common... .. ...............

28,844.42
20,500.91

7,168.95
2,355.55

597.56

518,757,51

ASSETS.

General -Âssets .. ..................... 3,340,803.24
Cadastral Plan. .. ........................... 9,085.42
C. P. R. Siding .... .......................... 8,271.42
Forges Road Paving. .. ...................... 20,250.00

Advanc.
Exhibition Commission. .. .................... 24,297.57
Matlufacture Seaux et Boites des Trois-Rivieres

Limitee ............................ 31,764.77
Cie Granit Artificiel LimIitee. ............... 956.00
Mortgages .. ............................ 292,960.31
Tax Arrears .. .................. 155,791.24
Balance due by Ratepayers for Permanent

Sidewalks. ........................... 16,556.95
Accounts Receivable .. ..................... 18,612.34
Expenditures recoverable from proprietors for

which collecting rolls are not made yet 89,359.86
Sinking Funds. ...... ...................... 398,497.79
Cash on Band and in, Bank ... ............... 10,448.78
City of Three Rivers...................417,674.97

4,835,783.03

LIABI LITI ES.
Funded Debt.

Debentures issued .. .................. 23969,000.00
Floati ng Debt.

Promissory Notes ........................ 437,638.83
Accounts Payable .......................... 7,425.54
B. Baxter Mortgage. ........................ 4,000.900
Dame Eva B. Garceau Mortgage ... ......... 478.88
Sale of Land etc .. ......................... 240.19

Special Account.
1912 Good Roada Law Bonds-Forges Road . 18,157.50
Unciaimed Wages. ......................... 148.40
Cash Surplus. .. ............................ 195.90
Sinking Fund . .......................... 398,497.79
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YOUR CITY NEED8 IT8 HPIÂLTH OFFICERS
ALL TýHE TIME.

Withln the last few Years the general publie bas corne
to realize more fully the Importance of sanitation 'and
publie health protection. With tliis growth of the know-
ledge of the necessity of publie bealth work bas corne a
realization of the lncreasing need for fuli-time bealth of-
ficers. The -terni "fuli-time b ealtb officer'l le applled to
the healtb officiai who is flot permitted to engage in other
gaînful occupation, but devotes bis, entire time to the work
of protecting the health of the district, county, or city
by wbich be .Is enaployed.

A person wbo bas to engage in some otber occupation
for a llvlbood and who attends tolthe duties encumbent
upon the health officer during spare time cannot be ex-
pected to render the be§t service. A competent fuil-time
officiai wbo bas c.omplete 3upervision of the hAalth affainz
is >the best protection for the heaitb of the public tbiat
can be obtalned.

A fuli-time bealtb officer bas many important duties to
perform. The presence of cases of communicable dIsease
mnust be known before their occurrence can be controlled;
hence oneS of the most Important duties of 'a healthqfcr
is to collect statlstlcs as to the prevalence «f-diseuse, and
as to blrths and deaths. Iii order to combat disease il)
a gîven community, it miuet be known wbat diseases are
occurring and wbere such cases are Iocated. The public
muet be educated as to the cause, modes of spre-ad, and
prevention of tbe more common preventable diseases,
Specil campaign direction toward the eradication of th('
more preventablu diseases in a communlty requires the
attentiofi of th(, full-time,healtb office r. In fact, the work
0f a full-timie bealth officer is very broad and can be e-
tended and developed In many ways.

The average rural county Iln the United States with at
population of 30,000 1bsec at least $60,000 eacb year from
preventabie dliseuses. Wouid it not be more economical
frein tbe standpolnt 0f dollars and cents, flot considerlng
the bumanitarlan standpoint of tbe saving of nieediese
deaths and unnecessary suffering, to establisb fuil-time
bealtb officiais in ail communities and thus prevent the
needless waste of buman lives and money?-Fýrorn Publie
l4,alth, publisbed by the Micbigan State Depatmnt of
Healtb.

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinking Funds, or any change ini fin-
ancial policy, are cordially inývited to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head OMfce:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branche#:
Montreal
London

Saskatoon
New York

teath rate iii
Fably or unfi

-il to s4upple
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NOUSING FROM THE BUILDER'S POINT 0F' V'IEW.'

RDWI HANON ILLIM HASONStupendous as the liousîng problem appears to be it ls In
RI)WN HASON ILLIM HASON reality ciuite simple, On the one hand le the bigh cost of

xbu4lding. On the other, Is the inabllity of the tenants to
pay the hlgh rents. In between are such items as land

THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE upon whicb to bnxlld, material to build with, and men to do
OF the work. There are also the Items of taxes and Interest

on capital.
It le scarcely to be expected that while the cost of living

is so bigh labor will be willing to work for .jess; and theH A N SODjN B R O S., dealers In materials declare they cannot out prceps. This
makes a bad situation for botb the holders of vacant land
and the people who, ere looking for bouses, If, therefore,

]30XTmoney can be got cheap enough to enable contractors toBO 'ND D EALERS build it wlll be a great bloon to the land speculators.

Vacant land bas'been eating Its hýead off ln taxes and

MONTREAL lnterests. Many ownors would bave certified their hold-
ings long ago, had It flot been that the prîce was steodily
rlslng with tbe growtb of population, and tbhey preferred

Are repredto onsdertheto take tbe chance of a boon tbat would put tbemn abead
Are repredto cnsîer he f tbe game. The emergency lin the hotusIng situation ap-

purchase of entire issues of pears to be tbeir salvatioxi. If enterprislng, flot to say
philanthropAc, men are se determined to relleve tbe distressbonds made by municipalities 0f the people wbo -are lI n eed of bouses that tbey will take

large or small less than the market rate of Interest, the builders wilI save
enough on boans to enable tbemn to pay tbe price demnand-
ed for lots. Tbis wlll enable their owxiers to get back the
Interest and taxes they have paid, and make a handsome

Corepondence Solicit.d profit besîde.
Buit after alI is this just what the people wisi done ? Is

tbe public under such obligations to the owners of vacant

H A S N BR O S.,lots and land speculators that it should handicap buildersH A N SO BR O .,li order to lift out of a bole the owner's of building sites?
Buliders do sometbing for the communlty. They supply

164 ST. JAMES STREET, bouses for the people to live ln. But just wbat do tbe
owners of vacant lots do for theý people? It would seem

MONTREAL to a maxi lqoklng for a bouse that this was sornethlig

Eagablisbed 1888 worth serlous attention.

MUIIPLOFFI CILgS Great Possibilities of
WHEN YO PULP INDUSTRY

NEED ABOND NVESTORS are now appre-NEED ABOND ciating the enormous possi-
APPLY TO bilities of the 1'ULP INDUSTRY

The Dominion of Canada Gua rantee in CanaUda.,

and Accident Insurance Company We now offer on the Ç iadian mar-
Head Offic, ORNT ket the 8%, Preferred Stock of a large

TORONTOCanadian Putp Company. The. of-
fering carrnes with it a. BONUS OFTUE SECUIfJ OF A BOND COMMON STOCK.,

IlA i> A wPWWf. RV MP "TIC%ÔMTTlM Fril) nd-intne~ nartirulam
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MUNI
DEBE

-ti r1 A y

Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

ýHead Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., Preaident.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-Proaldent.

F. W. TOF=ILD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint' Administration
àf

,Municipal Sinking. Funds
- Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Francois Xavier and St. Jamnes Street@.

R. B. Angus, Esq.
Wm. McMaster, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq.

Lord Shaughnessy, K.,C.V.O.
Ji. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
Col. Henry Cockshutt,

E. W. Beatty,

Lt.-Col. Moison, M.C.
C. R. Rosmer, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Harold Kenedy, Esq.
G. B. Fraser, Esq.
J. là. Ashdown, Esq.

Esiq., R.C.

Head Office . MONTREAL
General Manager -- Sir Frederickwillllams-Taylor

Throughout Carnada and New9oundland.
At London, Englanid, and at Mexico City.
In Paris, Bank of Montreai , (France).

BRANCHES In the United States-Neew York, Chi-
AND cago, Spokane, Sant Fraflcisco-BritishAGENCIES American Bank <owned and controlledA GECIES by the Bank of Montreal).

West Indies, British Guiana and West
Africa-The Colonial Bank (in whieh
an Interest is owned by the3 Bank of
Montreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

TUE ROYAL ]BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Pald Up............$ 17,000,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits.........18,0w0,000
Total Assete..............550,000,000

anager.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
IEstabliahed Over 100 Years

CAPITAL (PAID UP) -- $22,000,000
REST - $22,000,O000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,090,440,#
TOTAL ASSETS - -$571,150,138

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT- MEREDITH, $ART., President.

SI R CHAR LES GORDON, G.B.E., Vice- President.
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Le Qu.ebec, -Municipal
(MuicialQueber)

Organ 'of the
Union of the Municipalities of th-e

Province of Quebec
is mailed to, every one of the' 1300 Municij$alities in Quebec

This i8 a splendid opportuni'ty for manufacturers of municipal require-
ments to get into direct touch with the municipal authorities of the Province
of Quehec.

For further particulars and advertising rates apply to:
A dvertising Manager

Canadian Municipal Journal Building

- - A

F Far-Reachinir

August, 1920,
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To Municipal Cou neils
and En gineers

We handie ail kinds of Structural
Steel and Steel Plate Work

FOR

BRIDGES, POWER HOUSES,
TRANSMISSION TOWERS, Etc.,

and erect aune any part of Canada.
Let us quota yopu on vour next ebnttruction.

MacKinnon 'Steel Co.,, Limited
HEAD OFFICE*& WORKS

SHERBROOKE, Que.

WANTED
Ilosition in C1anada bY qualified Muni-

cipal Engineer. At pre,ýemt engagec'1daS
.Muiciipal, and Highiwa.y Engineer in Seoi-
land. W.ould be willing to serve as assistant
for a time ini the engineers' departmrent of
mie of the larger cities.-Box C., Inforjna-
tion Bureau, Canadian MUunicipal .Jou rnai,
Mýontrea].

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

Oty and Di*ict Savingil Beau
MONTREAL
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

FACTS
about any CANADIAN
CITY or TOWN with the
view of investing or estab-
lisbing an industrial enter-
prise, should write to the

Bureau' of Information

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

"Its Great"

These words exactly

describe the quality

CoriBtine Bldg., Montreal, P.Q.

1 TriIl'r 11111 I
.E~mm I

Angust, .1920
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Mdunizipei cidd aroratioüi
'l3ondis d"d $t-oeks

iemrcvVo10on*o $Stock &,oehan4je

ICONCRETE-MACHINERY
A .. A r.

171.
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]FOAMI TE

SMOT S FIRE

Fire Meets Its Master
Recently, lire broke out i the Hamilton, Ce
of the Canadian Shovel & Tool Compan>, Li
st-arted in a large fuel oil tank.

plan

August, 1920


